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attend tbe plcnlo. They continued to loayo
this city as late as 6 o'clock, and the train
which started from Kind street at that time
consisted or four cars which were tilled.
These late arrivals were people who were
unable to get away earlier In the day, but
were determined to enjoy themselves In tbe
big crowd, H only lor a couple of" hours.

XKNT UrON OOINO.

II seemed that the pIcnlc-Roer- s of this city
were bent upon going to Penryn yesterday,
ad it mattered little to them how they got

there or when they returned. Considering
the tremendous crowd, the railroad company
deserves great credit for tbe manner In which
they managed Biralrs. Superintendent Von
Schmalensee, or tbe Mt. Uopo ,fc Cornwall
branch, was on the grounds all day and gave
Attention to every detail In tbe running nf
trains, while Superintendent Wilson did tbe
work for the Heading railroad.

The picnic grounds presented a very live-
ly appearance as early as 8 o'clock In tbe
morning, and soon after that tbe tremendous
trains from Lancaster emptied their contents
Into the beautiful woods. Trem that time
until late at night all was bustle. The
Liberty band of this city, and Preseverance
of Lebanon, arrived early, and during tbe
entire day they gave concrw, ren-
dering excellent music. Dincing to
tbe music of Taylor's orchestra began
early and continued late. A great many of
the excursionists took their luncheon with
them and spread thtlr cloths on the large
tables of the grounds, while others depended
upon Copland A Eokert, of the large res
taurant, who were kept busy with their big
force of employes all (lav and bv night were
pretty well eaten nut. In addition to danc-
ing the picnickers enjoyed themselves
In many ways. The lake was a
very attractive piano and the boats
were In such demand that the man
who secured one lor a short row was very
fortunate. But one accident occurred on the
water, and that was in tbe alteration. Six
men secured a boat, and shortly alter going
out upon the lake tbe skit! upset. They
were all thrown Into the water and for a time
there was a big lot of kicking, splashing,
blowing, Ac One of tbe men made a nar-
row escape from drowning, and It was only
alter be had gone down a couple of times
that be was rescued. The base ball grounds

, Was also a favorlto resort, while hundreds
ciimoea me uijj mil 10 me tuner, upon leagu-
ing which they were rewarded by having a
splendid view of the surrounding country.
Many persons explored the large forests, but
none succeeded in losing themselves. Plenty
of ferns were procured and large quantities
were brought to thU city.

A PLACE THAT WAS CROWDED.

One of the most popular places during the
day was the beer stand, where about thirty
barrels of the foaming beverage was dealt out
to tbo thirsty. The management restricted
the beer to the members of the society and
families as nearly as they were able, but
were not entirely successful. All went
quietly during the day, but in the. evening
several slight quarrels took place, which
were principally caused by a party lrom
Lebanon. A great many of the people from
that town were roughs wbo could not be kept

way. They Boomed determined to stir up a
fight,and Indeed someofthem stated that they
had coino there for that purpose. Part of tbe
delegation from Manhoitn was of the tough
order, and they joined with tbo Lebanon
brethren in taking sides against Lancaster
for some fancied grievanca In tbe evening
some of the Lebanon men imagined that tbey
were not being treated right and they in-

sisted upon bldlngand breaking beer glasses
and otherwise acting In a rude manner.

ROME DIHOHDER.
Finally a scrap was started and several

Lebanon men made an attack upon Jauob
Foutz, driver of engine No. 3 of the Lancaster
fire department. Foutz was injured by hav-
ing his thumb bitten and an eye blackened,
but ho afterwards found bis principal assail-
ant and did blm up In good shape. A man
named Longnecker,fromManbetm, was badly
beaten and had bis none broken, and other-
wise slightly Injured. Several parties were
arrested and placed In the lockup on the
grounds, but were afterwards released. The
lighting took place far back in tbe woods, and
as soon as it began beer was refused to every
one and tbero was no further trouble during
tbe evening.

The first train to leave the grounds for
Lancaster was abcut 7 o'clock. It was very
long and was packed with people, many or
whom were women and children, verv tired
after the day in the woods. They arrived
here safely about 0 o'clock. The next train
was tbe regular, which left Penryn at 8 o'clock
and reached Lancaster about half-pas- t nine.
Although this train was composed of but four
cars it is said that over 500 people were packed
upon It The majority of the people were
compelled to remain at tbe park until alter 11
o'clock, and the last train with twenty-tw- o

cars did not arrive hero until 1 o'clock tbis
morning. Notwithstanding the great crowd
there was but one slight accident during the
day. James Hums was a passenger on un
afternoon train to the ground. Just before
reaching tbo station he fell from a car plat-
form, aud striking his face upon the rough
sand Btonos, had it badly cut aud scratched.

Tne plcnlo was a great success financially.
both to the Mronuercbor and the railroad
company.

WUAT IU JTBir IK 3tT. JUt .

A Badgrt of Item. From Out et tbe Iliul'et or
Lancaster'. Uorougli..

Mount Jor, Aug. 3. Booth & Collier's
Pavilion oporn company (undercanvas), gave
a good performance of the famous drama,
"Uncle Tom's Cabin," on Friday evening,
which was well attended considering the
threatening aspect of the weather.

Abraham Jackson, colored, of Florin,
drawn crooked with old ago and hard work,got a severe tall on Saturday evening while
returning from Joseph Detweller's grove.

Wm. Scbollng, while serving bis custom-
ers with bread on Saturday artornoon, bad
tbe misfortune of having his horse tramp ina nail, causing the animal to be unlit lor use
for some time.

The improvements on the U. B. church
building are last uoaring completion.

Wm. Scboling has embarked Iu the manu-
facturing of olgars.

The excursion et J. It. Missemer from thisplace to Mt. Oretna park yesterday morning,was largely attended. Besides the enjoy-meu- t
usually Indulged In on such occasions

there was excellent music, both vocal and In-
strumental, lurnlshed by tbo EltzabelMown
cornet band and tbe Lebanon County Choral
society. All who went with tbe excursion
returned home well pleased with the day's
venture.

"Toodlcr" Illch.nl.OD Suit OutS, Rlcnardion, better known as
Toodler," went to Knapp's Baloon last eve-nln- g

very much under the lnlluenco or
Uq?r,llukelforbeer- - M was refused,

threw a chisel at tbe bead ofFrank Uhrsprung, the bartender. Richard-son wa ejected trow tbe aatoin, beback a second time with a in one ban lad a .mail chisel in other?
oed to kill Mr. Uhrsprungf' f,'o was

thiTut
outseopndtiuje,audan olUcer telophouV.l
for. responded iud
wrested "Toodler." He was very Citent
when arraigned before the mayor this inorn-ing,b-

that did not save blui.for be was bentto Jail lor 80 days. lie was hurt in the lullwhen ejected lrom tbe saloon, was uuable to
walk aud was taken to jail in a cab.

Two other drunks were discharged on pay.
Mtt of costs, It being their first olleuse.

i SaObcated Id Bin el Corn.
1 Monday afternoon, at Spring Giovo, York

Us7i a nine-year-ol- boy, liendrlcka
TtMaa Wagner, playfully leaped lute a bin
eCafeeJled corn and sank out of sight. When
rmtovaJ lie was dad from suffocation.

MMMTIITH or HTMBMT COMMITTMK,

War Ord.redto t Itene ld loth City el
Caroline Btrrt.

The street oomtnltteo met last night in se-

lect council cbambor. A petition from
in tbo first square oi East King

street was presented In which they ask
to take up the Belgian blocks on the

north side of the street and make an excava-
tion lor the purpose of finding the source of
the water which has rauod so much trouble
in the adjacent cellars. Permission was
granted, the work to boitoneunderthosuper-visio- n

or the street commissioner.
Several remonstrances were presented

against the reckless and arbitrary manner iu
which the Kdlson electric llht coiiimny are
setting their poles, regardless alike et both
prlvato and public fluids, obstructing the
footvralks, crossings and water course Tho
committee Instructed the street cotniiilsslou-er- s

to center with the manager of the Kdlson
company, and see that the oles are not sot In
objectlonablo places.

A deed convevlngto the city a title for a
strip of land 50 feet wide and 450 feet long
kllOWIl W l Arpiinu huiti, wih lafuini mini
Mr. and Mrs. Jacoh U Frey. Tho deed was
accepted and the clerk was directed to have
It recorded.

Thomstterof the KastWalnuttdreot sewer,
for which proposals were asked and bids
opened some tlmo ago, was discussed, and In
view of the lact that petitions have been pre-
sented to llae theseweroxteuded toagreater
length than at first proposed, the committee
roselvod to ask lor new proposal for the en-

tire distance. Tho proiHwals will be pub-
lished on Saturday neU

The street commissioner wa ordered to re-
pair or renew the crossings at Ivust and
Freiberg j Walnut and Duke; Mary and
James; German and Cbritlan. and to repair
North Mulberry street lrom James to the
Reading railroad bridge; German street be-

tween fcouth (Jueeu and Beaver, and German
between South Queen aud C'hri-tU- u.

Dntn t'rnui the lllamunil.
Yesterday the Columbia club went to

Readlug, where tbey were badly beaten by
Sam Fields' National club. The Columblas
presented Maynard, of this city, as their
pitcher, but he was very wild aud had no less
than eight bad pitches. Thirteen bits were
made otf his delivery and he w.is poorly sup-
ported, the Columbia club having thirteen
errors. Tho Nationals did not plsyagood
game by any means, but it was good enough
to win. Besides Maynard, the Columbia
club Included Brimmer and Resh, of this
city. The score, by Innings, was:
CoiumtiU I 2 o o 3 o S o o 9
National .... S 2 u 3 5 I 0 J x-- 19

Hans famed National, 3 Klrst ban on
called lialli .Nu'lonil. 7 . Lolmnbii. i. struck
out swingier. ItaMe ;il. hnuiz .i). itnmmer,
Maynard, ucNey (i), Hlnkle, 1 anng, Tuniniiy
ana ueary. i.en on oases - niutmni, :

Two M'o lilu-lll- U. owald, ltrlm-me- r

Honbln pia Slavnanl and Kouiz :

Urtmnier Wlnlpltches-.Mayimr- d, a ; .lotm-o- n,

1 hKid halls-Ite- sh 5; llinkle, 1 ; Yountr. S.
Uuplre M Dillon.

There were no Association guies yesienlay
and those of tbe League resulted as follows :

At Philadelphia : Philadelphia 0. Detroit I .

at Washington : Kansas City 12, Washington
10; at Boston : Boston 14, St. Louis 7 , at
New York : New York 10, Chicago I.

The Iletroita lost yesterday thruUEb errors
of Broutbers and Crane, ye't they can atlord
to lose as long as Chicago does.

Altoona deleated Seranton by 1"5 to 0 yester-
day.

Newark agsln defeated Pittsburg by j to 1

yesterday. The "hustler" bad better purchase
the Jersey players ; the Newark club is
really better thau several Association teams.

The Norlolk club, et the Virginia State
League, disbanded Saturday evening.
Charles Shay and " Whiter " Gibon arrhed
home last night, and Kttiucer and Drls-co- ll

went to their homes in York and
Westminster,respectlvely. The club lead the
league and the reason for their going up was
that they played too well for tbe otner clubs
and therefore did not draw. Shay and
Gibson should not be long nut or an engage-
ment, as both are good players.

The MarkM Street Bridge Dclsj.
Prosldont Lawrence, of common council,

on Monday received from Divid W. Sellers,
counsel for Richard A. Malone of Lancaster,
contractor for building a new Iron bridge
over the Schuylkill river at Market street, a
communication relative the mayor's refusal
to sign the bill approving tbe sureties of the
contractor. Mr. .Sellers wrote tbat be bad
hoped tbat the mayor, under the circum-
stances would have called a special meeting
of councils, to which bis reasous would have
been given. Mr. Sellers arutied that the con-
tractor must either at once " go forward w Ith
energy or be wholly released from his bid,
and be paid the expenses iucurred by him."
Mr. Sellers theretore deemed It prorer to
submit his views in the hope that he might
aid In securing a special meeting of councils.

President Lawrence has written a reply to
Mr. &eiiers, saying mat ne uau not receiveu
notice from the mayor tbat he declined to
sign tbe bill, and, therefore, had no occasion
to call a special meeting. As the matter now
stood councils could take no action.

Hector et Franklin and Maraball.
W, W. Moore, of Huntington, has been

elected rector of Franklin and Marshall
academy. Prof. Moore was educated at
Franklin and Marshall college, anil has had
large experience In teaching. It is his inten-
tion to revive the boarding department and
to exercise a close parental BuiwrvWlon over
the students. Tho course et study will be
enlarged and Improved, and no pains will be
spared to make the Institution one of tbo best
preparatory schools In the state. Within the
last year or two tbe academy building has
been greatly repaired and partially refur-
nished. Tbe academy is not intended to be
exclusively a preparatory school lor the col-
lege ; young men whoctnnot enter college
will find its course of study well suited to
their wants lu fitting themselves for the
active duties of life.

llutler Win. the rim Sirliumlng .Match.
The first of a series of three swimming

matches between Dennis Butler, of Philadel-
phia, formerly of Lancaster, and William B.
Johnson, of Knglaud, for 500 was decided
in the Delaware river, at Philadelphia on
Monday, and Butler won eaily. The dis-
tance was one inllo, aud, as there was
a strong tide with the swimmer, last
time was mad a Butler made the o

In 15m. 15)48.; Johnson's time was
17m. 29K- - The race took place between 6
and 0 o'clock. The start was lrom oil Lloyd
it King's lumber yard, pier No. 371, Just
above the foot et Poplar street, and the finish
was on the east side el Rldgway park.

"itotiRh on Itau
Theodore Wonditr, of the Chestnut street

hotel, has a terrier that show s himself to be a
good ratter. Mrs. Wendltz went to the
cellar to got soine corn from a barrel
which was almost empty. When she
placed her hand inside she tound
that there wore rats there. Mr. Wendltz was
Informed nf tbo fact and be brought the bar-r- lup stairs. Without making an examina-
tion be threw the dog Into the barrel, and in
a shott tlmo the dog killed no l( s than
twenty-tw- o rodents, every one that was in
the barrel.

Donatluu. to the Iloine.
The managers of the Homo gratefully

acknowledge the lollowlng donations : Mr.
S. Moore, Ice cream and cakes lor the 4th of
July; Mr. C. Rengler, children fireworks;
Sir. Brady, lot or bread ; Mr. J. IC. Bachman;
beansnnd cabbage ;Mr. Aldus Herr, radishes,
Mr. Sarupson Price, bushel of iars; MIm M.
Rudy, 12 yards nt gingham.

II u. Delirium Treinein,
John Stapp, a stranger, was taken to the

station house this morning by Officer Cramer.
ConBtaulo Kllno found hlin in the street,
Buflerlng from delirium tremens and ho tookhim to Alderwuu Deeu'a oltlce, w hero he w as
banded over to Officer Cramer. StationHouse Physician Stewart prescribed for theman. He will be heard before tbe mayor to-
morrow.

Skipped III. lioaril aim.
Willis F. Park, Now York city, after bor-

rowing sums or money from several friends
in this city, skipped from the Steeus house
Monday, leaving his board bill unpaid.

Commuted yT rim Daj..
U. M. Well, arrested for drunken and dls.

orderly conduct, was committed this allot,
noon for llvo days by Alderman Deon.

St. I.uke'. IMculc.
rut) annual plcnlo of Bt Luk.r. church andSunaay school will be belq on Thunday at Pen.

Lt '. T.h? eBr'y train 1U leave the outer
i '"' and' wturnlnir, wilt

P- - " Ticket, will alio begood on the l.to p. m. train. Tha tlckots, whichwill be sold at tweuty.flva and Hfty cents, may
be obtained (Wcdno.day) cvoulncat the chapel on Marietta avenue.
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tfHE LANCASTER DAILY
HURT BY A TOIWEDO. T

a rove jfjur tdkkkh sthvvk jir a
ritlCK Uf tUK Tf.V

While II and a tjucMtrr Ho)- Vn Walking
Alone the lUllroml Thrjr riml the

Sljnsl anil lilt It Willi n
Mono Tonn Mote.

llegular Correspondence of Istkluuksi r.
Coi.fMiilA, Augusts. A very painful nt

occurred In tbe vicinity of St. Charles
furnace, along the Pennsylvania railroad, n
short dlsbiuco above Columbia to a .xoutig
boy, giving bis uame as Henry Johnson,
aged fliteen, living at 21 West street, near
Castlo Garden, New ork. In company
with another boy or about the same
age, giving his name as Willie Christ,
or Lancaster, Johnson was walking along
the tracks when ho noticed a railroad
torpedo Ivlng along the track. Tbet

contain an exploslvesutwtaiico and are
used for signalling freight trains. The
dangerous article was put on the track and
struck with a heavy stone by Christ, exploit
Ing the toredo and pieoes of the tin striking
Johnson In the lelt arm, caused painful
Injuries between tbo elUiw and the wrist.
The wounds were attended toby a physician.
Young Christ was taken In charge by" OlUcer
Hodman and given a suit of clothing, as his
wearing appirel was in a dilapidated condi-
tion. Tho olUcer sent this young lad to his
borne. Johnson is still in town aud haugs
around tbo Mexican Pavilion cuiupauy.

Three Funeral.
The funeral of the late William P. Her-she- y

took place yesterday afternoon, at four
o'clock, and was very largely attended. Ser
vices were neui in tne seootni street l.utner-a- u

church, which wa tilled to overflowing
with tbe friends of the deceased young man.
The Brotherhood et Loeomouie" Engineers,
railroad bmkemen and the Vigilant

attended the last sad rites of one
who was always held in mui h esteem by his
companions.

Tbe funeral of the late Mrs. t bristlno
Yeanisn took place on Monday afternoon,
at tbreo o'clock, and was largely attended,
services were held in ttie Trinity Reformed
cbuicb.

The funeral services of the late Mrs. Wil-
liam Graham were held at her home last
evening at eight o'clock. Tho remains were
taken to Paradise, this county, on the IS 25

train where the inter-
ment will take place.

Slight Wreck.
A slight wreck happened in the east yards

of the Pennsylvania railroad, between one
and two o'clock this morning, caused by a
draft or cars from one siding running into
other cars standing on an adjmuing track.
Four cars were thrown Imm the rails, eius-in-

the w reck crew to be called lute service.
The cars w ere soon replaced.

Town Note.
The Philadelphia A Reading dredging ma

chine Is now at work in cleaning out tbe
basin nt the coal chutes.

Tho tent of the Mexican Pai llion company
was packed last nlnhU and the show- - gave
geueral satisfaction. The performance will
be repeated tbis evening.

Rev. Wm. P. Evans left town this morn-
ing for New Yer state, where he will spend
his summer vacation.

Rev. George W. Ely and family left town
tuis morning on weir summer vacation.

A show will be given in Wrightsvilie by
lour female performers from Havre de Grace.
Last night one member of the company came
to town and became lost. She was escorted
over tbe bridge at au early hour this morn-
ing by one of the town constables.

A remarkably cool wave has reached Col-
umbia, causing great change iu the weather.
Heavier clothing felt very comfortable last
night.

Tbe situation remains the .same at the Col-
umbia rolling mill between the puddlers aud
the management. Both sides remain firm

John U. Hodman died at his home, Locust
street, at an early hour this morning.

Wouldn't be Muzzled.
Tbis afternoon a small boy baving with

him a terrier dog went Into Stelnman's
hardware store to buy a muzzle lor
the dog. Tbe boy and dog" are the
best of friends, but as soon ns
the latter saw the tnuzle he sprang at the
boy and bit him severely In tbe leg, and ran
out of the store. The boy again tried to catch
him, but he showed his ugly teeth for a
moment, and then ran oil at lull speed.

Milestone on the'ltoad to .Health.
The recovery of digestion. and the resumption

ofactivity by the liver, bowels and kidneys, are
milestones which mart our progress on the road
to health. They pedlly become perceptible
when llostctter's Stomach 'Hitters Is u.ed by the
Invalid. Nothing so surely and expeditiously
consumes the distance to the desired gou. as
no bodily function can 6un"r interruption with-
out Impairing the general health of the system,
eolhosystum can never acquire perfect vigor,
health's synonym, until tbat function ho ac-
tively resumed. Take, for instance, digestion, a
suspension of which Is Invariably rectified by
the llltttrs If the organs upon which It de-
volves grow weak, biliousness, constipation,
headache, poverty of the blood, and a hundredother symptoms supervene which Indicate un-
mistakably the baneful general lntl uenco of dys-
pepsia ihn disappearance of all thee svmp-tom- s

through the uo of the Hitters, show'wilh
what fortitude It removes their cause.

lis On tour Guard.
Henson's Capelno riasten are widely imita-

ted. 1 hat Is the fact .Vow, why are they Imi-
tated T Hecaueo they are the only rorous plas-
ter in existence that Is really trustworthy and
valuable Ilonsen's Plaster, are highly and sc.enttncally medicated, and cure In a few hoursailment upon whlon no others have had any
eiTect whateier. The public are therefore cau-
tioned against plasters bearing the names of" Capslcin," t apsicum.' " tapsiclne," or ' Ca- -

Fucln," which are meant to pass Jor " Capelno "
note the difference) and also againstplasters bearing the names "ilenton'.,"

When buying ask for lien son's blas-
ter and protect yourself by a personal examina-
tion The genuine has the word ' Capclne " cutorporou.ed In the body of the plaster and the"Three Seals " trademark on the lace cloth.
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Philadelphia Prodaca Market
raruLDiLPHta, Aug. 3 Flour Marketsteady. BaJes of I.Ojo barrels : Minn, bakers.3 5f34 75 ; l'enna. lamily at u 7XII f Westernat MUS34 65: Patent. M SOflSoO.
live Hour dull at u Unas n.
1 p. m , call Wheat Aug. 8JC I Sent,.

eiKO : Oct. M?.c ; Nov . fWo.
com-Au- g., is)ic. ; Sept, Wc ; Oct, 31c; Nov.,

Sto.
Oat --Aug., lAVc. Sept, Slc; Oct, SI'Jc;

N0V..S10.

Sew fori Irolure Market.
New York, Aug. 1 riour market steady bindull; line, J cogj 61; superfine, U 3ttl 'Mi

Common to i.ood Kxtra western, IJ 70O1M!
9,?" .!?, hol:o Extra Western, tl UC9 on;

.'.ty Si.1" fcrH, tl coin 6J for West Indie;Minn. Kxtm, r. 3S U) i Kxtra No. 2, K 6SC? hS.
...Vv.heat-"No- -' ."wl 8UlUl n spot. WtPlc ; No. 1
White, state. 68o; No No. 3 Ucd, Winter. Aug .
S5e ; Sept, eSKo.

Corn No. 1 Mixed, cash, Wo; Aug., SOo:tcpt.Wc.
oats No 1 WhltoStat. ipotti.QKo ; No.2. do

l!o t Aug . S3.-- ; Sept, JUJJc.
ltye dull.
Harley nominal.
Porkijulet; New Mess, til c.'keU 67W
lird Aug , 7 10 ; Sept, 17 W ; Oct , 18 91.
ilolasso. dull; 17kc. lor 60 loat boiling

stock ; I'orto Ulce, Judaic.
Turpentine steady ui 3CUosinstcidyi .trained to good, WQ102K.
Petroleum dull ; in cases, ejre.
freights dull ; grain to Liverpool, 3Ko.Butter Muiket quiet; New western(.reamury. IIK819C.
Cheese dull ; Western Choice, 7a;jo.Eggidulli State, HXS15C ; Western. 1Q
sngar market dull t Hefined culioal. 6:G7ieo; Uranulati-d,-
Tallow firm i prime city, 3
corTen dull fair cargoes at DXo
Biro oulot 1 Carolina and Louisiana, commonto fair, sKOlo.

Ormiu anu
urnthodby8. K. Yundt, Broker.

cuioaoo, Alltr. S n ...
Wheat Corn. et.. l'ork. Lard.August ..,. tili tJM 77 II L

September la i!H "? U"JS fc'irt
October JX H 'i. tK u
November
December tux ;;:: :::: :::: ::::

Uecelpts. Car l.ou.Winter Wheat.,
Spring Wheat., "m
Corn tvi
Oats Sos
Uye 17
lUrloy ICon City

Crude Oil
Head

UooolpU llogs . ie,UA

Closing Prices 1 o'clock p. 11,.
n ceat. corn. uat.. roTK. xro.August 71). 1H Mly 7S C.'

Septomber. 7i) tl.MO U.l'5
October TsVi ItUO 8 70
November 7vt? 73
Uooembor tllK
Oil City

CrudsOU , tt

INTELLIGENCE!. TUESDAY. AUGUST 3t 1886.
VtiloMO Market.

CitOABO, Auit. S.930R m. Market opened!
Wheat Aug., JVo I Sept., 77V i Oct., '(,et

Nov fic.
Corn-A- iif , ltc Sept , no t :tct--, lfic.
Oat-.- ug . rcnu t tepu, .C Oct , ",c
fork Aug, sSt Sept. IliilS: Oct., II" l.V
I Jitit sept . ' '' : Oct., M T.V

I" Oct WSJ.KltM .!'- - W i
iiu.i(a,

Wheat Aug. :i40t Sept, 7'-- Oil, 7',
tTT'Sc , Nov , ?..,c.

Corn-Aug- ust, nWot Sept, lUiauv
oits-Aii- g., s;,c t Sent, ,o Oct

Turk Aug. ;S Sept., f.
nsl

Util-A"- Rs W 'Mt Sept, Id Ml OU-- .
lllbs Aug., W KHt Sept. H.V Oit r. '--

I'lilUdelphU t'altle Market.
VniLAfCLritU, AugSJ ltocf cattle, receipt

for eok weie lkiMoa i,r,oi) sheep. lA'"'. 'logs,
MU Previous ttcek-llco- vo. 'iD . Sheep,
10.un i llog, ,".

lleef eattleilymomllieil, ildti,i.ii.i- - Kunu.
HSe i good, Wic ; medium, Sttl);c com-

mon JstllUc.
Kat co s ere. dull nt !ftJa.

eal Calves er scarce at JHpiWc.
Sheep nere demornllicd s ntrn.4(V; i good.

v,GiSo medium, 3Xilc i common, ittJ.i-- : tamlis, SQ:cllogs low ; western, 7ortc : couutry, fHO0c,
1,1 te Stock Market.

Cnii'AOO, Aug. 2 --Tho Ororrr I 'Journal niort
Cattli Kecelpts, TsVO head, shlimti'tit, I i.market active ! shipping steers, 'Oa to lt s ,
ft Viflt ti, otocker and feeder--, f.' it T :

cows, hull and tnUed, 11 ?tfi "' bulk, i: MSI
is), through Texans cittle steady ; cow e, I." 10

tSJ ; crass steer. I it1 X
llog Uecelpt. KM hrad t shipment.4(t market steady rough and mixed, II IMI

4: pscklng and shipping. MT.HIJ A . light,
IllStSii); skips, fJ5"itni.shwp tlecvipt. Imi head; shlpinenta. M'
market strong and lower; natives, II ft

S . Western, f: 5031 W; Texan.
llnsjiio

Kat l.tB.RTT CatUo ncolpt. iil head ;

sblpuients. l 7 .market lor i prtmo, f I Tti
fair to g'M II VVIIM! common, II :JJiitenders. ' "MJI .3. .hlpinent to Ne lork,
JU carlivuls.

lings reoi'lpU, !t,7iJ head i shipment. 3.(1" s

market actlie Phllaaelphla. 15 1MI SO:
nrSMrs.l s,5; gru-sso- r and common

1. irks. II p Shipmenu to Now .ork, 7
carkiads.

h,ii receipts, ) htad : shipments, S.IW;
market slow : prime. fltl a fair to good. u.Vg
S'i. common, II TVJIW . lambj.fJhsJ 75.

sfv Tork stoek..
Nsw '.ORk, Aug Wall trvt. 30 p. m.

Honey easy at 'JS per Foreign ex-

change dull at II !s5Sfil r? - Uovemments
Arm : Currency 6's, lli.J, bid ; ' coup. I12u',
bid : V 'I'', bio.

The stock market thtj morning opened Ann,
and on s lu) ing of the Omaha share rrlces

i to 1 per cent during the first thirty
minutes Towards noon the bi'aas made a raid
on the leading stock and sold them nutte freely
up to midday, at which hoar the early improve
mtnthad entirety dlapiH'ated. The market at
th's writing Is dull and featureless

stock Mrku.
Quotations by Ueed, McGranu A Co., banners,

Lancaster, l'a.
saw tors list. 11 . . 12 v. 3 r.w.

Canada I'aclfic : R7 r--",

C C. C. I Kl ; JUS
Col. Coal iiiV . a)
Central Pacific. U .IS II .
Canada Southern it'-,- 17 tSCM.. 91 L. A Pith. T . .

Denver A Klo urande sw; Ai f.i
Del, Lack. A We; tern 1' li. 11
Rrle XHl 33i a
Krleia :'.--

, ?Hj
New Jersey Central SK nsvj ss
K. A T SJk 31S tl.Lou. A.N V, IV,
LakeShoru ?v-- t s rV
Michigan Central W4 SIS ii.
Mtssouri Pacific IU'. H!J 11.
Northern 1'aciac 2sv: B-- v.
n. r. Prof 61VS 6iK kis
N. W lllS lllW llC
NeWi ork Central nojj llu lluti
Ohio Central
Omaha 7S' ny, -- '',
Oregon Trans SIS 31 &u
OntarloA Weatetn 1J
Pacific Mall as 37i 67S
Hochester A I'ltuourg 4iSt Paul PIV uiu kii.
Texas Pacific lit. it 13
Union Pacific 6;x 3;i J7.
Wabash Common IS 1L. i;u
Wabash Proturrod soii jni so;
Western Union Telegraph.. 672 tIWesl Shore los' 1C3JJ way,

ruitACsirniA list.Lehlgn Valley WK '; 5T
a. N. Y. Ai'btU 10 111 v
Ponnsylvarla S7S-- J7VJ VK
Heading 13 13 13-- .fi 1 ,

Lehigh Navigation S1VJ iiy, Ji
Hestonvllle ..."
Philadelphia A Krla w
Northern Cent
People's iasnger ....
K'd'B Gon'ls M'Lg's to. imw lent ins.'on b5f tsjj cii

Ix)ral sums ana Uonas.
Eeported by J, II. Long,

Par Last
Lancaster6per tint, lsw) loe

' ter'
ISA 1CU IJ)

M School loan IU) 108
M 4 " In 1 or 3) years loe lw

4 Ins or 3) years. 100 lus,a
' 4 " In 10 or 30 years. 100 1C6

MJuihetm Borough loan loe ltt!
BAHI STOCKS.

First National Bank..... 100 98
farmers' N atlonal Bank sn 113
Fulton National Bank loe 131
Lancaster County National Bank SO liajo
Columbia National Bank loe r.j
Christiana National Bank loe 113
Kphrata National Bank ...100 1JS
First National Bank, Columbia 100 LW
First National Bank, straaburg 100 li)
First National Bank, Marietta loe anJO
First National Bank, MtJoy loe 15C.
Lltltz National Bank KO 15P.
Monhelm National Bank loe lee
Union National Bank, Mount Joy.... &0 fa
New Holland National Bank 100 13O0
Gap National Bank KO no
2uarryvllle National Bank IU) 110

llzabethtown National bank loe no
Northern National Bank loe 137.M

Tmirrisa stocks,
li!g Spring A Beaver Valley a 6.00
Bridgeport A Ilorseshoo 13 W.S0
Columbia A Chestnut IIU1 jo 23
Columbia A Washington jj 21.05
Coneotoga A Big Spring a no
Columbia A Marietta a )
Maytown A Kllzabethtown a 40
Lancaster A Kphrata a 44

Lancaster A Willow Street a 4408
BtraaburgA Millport a 22
Marietta Maytown... a ou
Marietta A Mount Joy a SA.S0
Lone, Kllzabethtown A Mlddletown. luo 70
Lancaster A FrultvUlo to m
Lancaster A Lttltz a 73
East Brandywtne A Wayncsburg u) ,M
Lancaster A Wllllamatown a 107.50
LancastcrA Manor so ne,
Lancaster A Manholm a SM0
Lancaster A Marietta a zj
Lancaster A New Holland ,. loe u

VISCILLABBOCS STOCKS.
Quarryvtile It K so 1.13
illllersvUle Street Car so es.
Inquiring Printing Company so nOailght and Fuel Company a 38
Stevens House (Bonds) luo 100
Columbia Oaa Company a a
Columbia Water Company 10 10
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 3Y. aMarietta Hollow-war- e 100 210.10
Btuvens House an 1 05
MlllersvUlo Normal School a 18
Northern Market so tfi
KaBtern Market so go
Western Market 90 E.2.25
Lancaster City Street Hallway Co so fs
lias Company Bonds 100 103
Columbia Borough Honda 100 101
Lancaster Snsquehanna. soe coo
Lancaster A New Danville a 11
Ouarryvllle It. it, 7's lui 11473
Heading A Columbia Itlt. S's 100 1U5 7S

tloasenom Market.
DAtST.

Creamery Battor af3oc
Butter W &

Dutch Cheese lump tsjioc
rotJLTBT,

Chickens f pair (llvo) ...7'jflll or3" t piece (cleaned; 40Q010
HISCILLAKIOVS.

Apple Buttery qt ac
KggsVdoz 15Q17C
Honey l 11 30c
Lard Y t, , be

raciTs.Apples ft Kpk joe
Bananas fldoz afllSo
Cocoannts, each 3U3o
Lemons yt der 30c
Oranges V doz 30Q1V:
Cranberries, pr. qt Mf;
J'lno Applesuach IVfJitc
Htrawburrlus ls&ftc
Jtaspbenies 13a2oc
Cherries V box tbPc

VSIiltTABLXS.
Cabbage head SrtlOo
ifateta V bn rcioo
Old Potatoes Y bus , SoiiiVi
Cauliflower, pr hd lOttJuo
Sweet Potatoes V H Pk 1KJJK;
Turnips v X pk lsoilo
Peas V H pk I80
New l'obitoca, X pk lS2no
Cucumber V doz.... aio
Tomatoes V box , 130
Aaparsgu. 100
Beans V K pk iscSquashes V doz 'joe
Onions Hllk ao
Se:i Bass 100
Blue Fish luosturgeon 100
Flounders , 100

FLOUR ANDUBAHC.
Flour vtibi tt.nFancy Holler flour $5,00
Wheat OotfKVc0ts ijffijotorn
"ye rBdo

aiUBsxa,Hay per ton
Cloverseea V bus . ... ......IfieTimothy Y bus Vuo
HerdUruasVbu. ..................I.ll W
Orchard Urass )l bus ti&O
Mixed Lawn Onuses 6 bus 14.00Hungarian Urns, f) nus ;;...i.ao
SVib5tJL "" 16M0

V ft... 130
Fresh Mackerel y ft 10c
Clftiniperlw,,, ...fx.'OI

Alter AltrKHTMKMKXTII.

AK1NU ltlWUKH.B

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER.

Absolutely Pure.
THIS powder never A tnatvel et purity,

and whotesouieness. More eco
nomical than the imlllairi kinds, and cannot be
tola in competition with the multitude et low
test, short weight, alii nor phospnstn powder.

jil 011J1 in cons. Uotal Ba.isii IVwdhI'o,
lott Wall 3tr)t Now 1 ork.

WANTKD-- A I'tUMi'S .NTIW! , AN
lady preforrvd. Apply at THIS

OFMCh. lt.

OY W.VNTK1).B A Stout Boy wanted In a Cigar Factory tomake himself generally useful. inquire at No..!lhnd.fc West hlnir Street.
ltd STKAU lllto.

o.vKMXMr.v m f ti vT.""iTi3ni:ki C 1 A F.

Assoct A I ION -- Meeting on this (Tuesday
eicnlng at -- o'clock In No 2 Mill OIllco. Dues
lorthe death of .lnhn 1 ean are due and payable,

ltd KPWiN h.s.s Khll, Secretary.
OH HOT WKATHKll.F

I 1 AKKT.
8ALTLUMC AND t.KliMAN IMNES.

UMLAUT'S WINK STOUK.
11. K. SLAVU1KEB. AllT.

S1,000 Hl:V.Kl)
r nr uy case of hldnov Troubles. Nervous

Debility, Slental and Ph slcal Weakness that
BOTANIC MillM. IUT1K1IS tails to cure.
Sold by druggists, M cunts.

II Kit It MKD CO.,
No. 13 North 11th St , l'hlla., Pa.

Circulars free. marJiuSmdTu.lbA-A-

.r.NTi:u-i.Aiioi:i:- H.s ASH N- -

It dry help . msrri.Hl man preferred Cotton
mill work ter families, steady employment .
wages 1.30 iHr rtav . rent from Inur to six
dollars. Apply Mlllilllu 3lanu acturlng Co.,
quinine, .iew .iers--

JjlWt.lil.W As Wl HAM D KKMBLE, Agt

IJisTAlK OK I'HAKI.KM t'ONSTKIN,
Ijincaster 1 it v. l'a .deceased. Let-

ters testamentary on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons in-
debted thereto are requesu-,- to make Imme-
diate pu)tuent. and those having claims or de-
mands against the seme will present them

Ithout delay ter settlement to the undersigned,
residing In Lancaster otty, Pa

ALKWNDKIl IIAIIUIS,
augi-fltdT- u Executor

KINO OI'KNINO AT II. GEKSIHAifra.

FINE TAILORING.
The Largest and most Complete Assortment

of FIXh, WOOLLENS, for thesprtngTiado to be
found In the City of Lancaster.

A Chotce Lino of Spring Overcoatings and
I'anuuoonings in an urn ljiiusi 1 aiierns.

Price Low, Best Workmanship, and all goods
Warranted as represented.

H. GERHART,
NO 43 NOKTI1 QUEEN STKKET.

r"Oppo9!to the l'ostotnce. raar.T-lydi- l

A USOIUTION TRIIMI'IIANT'

NATURE'S LAW VINDICATED I

G. W. HOLMAN, M. D,
(iF XEW YdUK,

Discoverer and successful demonstrator of
the only scientirlc theor" for th cure and pre-
vention ofdlseo.se by OUTWARD APPLICA-
TION, will be at tbo

Stevens House, Lancaster, Pa.,

TUESDAY, AUG. 3,
WIIEUE HE MAY BE CONSULTED DULY,

FOR ONE WEEK,
And will cheerfully glvo advice, and Instruc-

tion in the application and uo of this treat
mint, to all who call between the hours of 9 a, m
and I p. m.

COflSULTlTICW FREE.

AK HALiUo
Hot Weather Clothing.

ic.Mrn,Gaw.a.. IL1.nnnt.IQtlUUI,. Seersuckers, Alpacas
other Warm Day clothing Slatorlajj In GreatestVariety of Uualluies ana ilces.

tou''11 nnd the practical sort of clothing here.
Tho most highest care given to Its reliability. Itwears as good as It looks. Looks better than It
costs, and costs less than anywhere else.

Wanamaker & Brown,
OAK HALL,

Southeast Corner Sixth and Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

JuneJl tfdood

TTSE NONE BUT

" BEST'S "

HOT AIR FUMACES!
MADE or HEAVY IKON.

lioro square feet of Itadlatlng Surface, most
economical In fuel, and the Best Itesulu InHeating Dwellings, Schools, Churches et any
Heater In the market 1'eaor Nut Coal for fuelEstimate, furnished for Heaters, Including
Masonry, Hot Air Pipes, Heglsters, etc. Plenty
of Lancaster reference. Healers guaranteed togive entire satisfaction or taken out at our own
expense.

lining both practical men In the business, ve
ask a share or patronage.

Estimates cheerfully furnished for Plnmblng.
Gaa Kitting, Tin and Sheet Iron Work, lioonng.
Also a full supply et Tlnwaro, Ao.

Prices to suit the tlms. Ulveuaacoll.

EVERTS & OVERDEER,
COUNEIl OC EAST KIVO. JOHN AND MID-

DLE blltEKTS.

I.EOAL NOT1VEH.

ESTATE OF A. W. IIUSHEL, LATE OF
city, deceased. .letters testamentary on said estate having been granted

to the underslgnod, all persons Indebted there-to are requested tomakelininkdlato payment,
and those having clams or demands against thesame, will present them without doiay forsettle-mc- nl

to the undersigned, residing In Lan-
caster tlty. JOHN it. K08HKL,

LEO.
Executors.

J. Hit ilnow.s, Attorney. jyueWM

ESTATE OF liVDIA SMITH, LATH OF
City, D.U., deceased. Thoun-deniigne-

auditor, appointed to dl.trlbuto tha
balance remaining In the hands of Walter M,
franklin, ancillary administrator o. t a., to andamong those legally entitled to thosamo, will
It for that purpose on THU118DAY, AUOUST

19, lKatt, In the Library Iloom pf thu Court House,
In the city of Lancaster, whom all persons in-
terested In .aid distribution may attend.

JylWtdM JOHN W. APl'LL, Auditor.

ESTATK OF ADAM HOOICAKIKLD.
West Lampeter township, Lancas-

ter county, l'a., deceased, Tho undersigned
auditor, appointed lop uu on exceptions aud todistribute tbo balance remaining In the hands ofA.J. ltockaneld, administrator, to and among
those legally entitled to the same, win .it forthat putpose onSATUuDAY, aUUUBTH, 1SJ,at 10 o'clock, In the Library lloom of the Court
House, In the city of Lancaster, where all per-io-

Interested In Mild distribution may attend.
J 1.3 tdJl CHABLtS DEN UIJ8, Auditor,

jvitir nrjruriiiKirjcAfrfi.

Dh. w. 11. i.owni.u
ItKM'ISi,

tlraduato of 1 ho Ifnlvei.lty , Maryland, withDr. K. K. imng, No, s Kust Omiigii .inel, Ijiii-aste-

l'a.

SKA1.K1) VKOI'USAl.S rilirTi'TTlNlt
Heating Appamttis In ttie Court

Douse, Inncasier, l'a, will Ihi recelnsl nt the
oltlrool the t'niinty Coiumlssliiners until noon
Saturday, July 31, fssu. By outer of the

tuiMll 1 ii.n jiianiiin Mi-,- .

Attest Fiiask IIsicst, I letk. JWtHHttll
--VTOTICKTOTIIK I.ADIIt.S I
J. s I am a boy raised In lledfotd county. All
w III, lh to become In rortosiMin
de ni-- will send their picture, 1 will ellOslii by
tetitrnnttet. V. V tll.ul'Mi:,

nug J Sid New Lnlerprtse, IHslfimt Ca, l'a.

M Y MX) TIIKTII AUK AS 1 100 1) AS
ran be purrlnsoil lu Ijim-aste- r lor II., in

Call nnd Ihi convltirid. All work warranted,
lias adintntsti-nst- .

W L. risllKll'S Dentist
apl? tyd No itl North queen Street.

ESTTK ornlEDKUICIi II W1LLKI. I.ATK
I Biiesj,t,T cltv. deceased Letters el

admlulst'iitloti on said estntu hating been
graut.sl to the uuderslgiii-d- , all person indrtit-e-

therein ats ivijuested to tnaUii ImmiMllatn
'ayment, and thos hailng rlaltus or demands
against the muue. will pivent them without de
lay forsott'einent to the undersigned, residing
tn Lancaster, l'a AUUl'SI'A WII.I.UI.

J us.ld t u Admlnlstrnt rl x

nltllAT UAHIIAINS.

HIRSH & BROTHER.

SPECIAL LOT

100 ALL-WOO- L SUITS

$10.00 A SUIT.
Is a Special Kirgalu In a HneWidnWnlWorsted suit I. worth fully one-hal- f more, andIs an All Dress Suit Call aud neo thctii.

A SPECIAL BARCJAIN

-1- N-

Two Hundred Men's ami Hoy's

Light Colored Cassimere Coals,

AT PUH. ES KANU1NU 1'KOM IIIOTO Ilea
Til KSU MUST t.O THIS WEEK.

100 BOYS' VESTS
AT 25 OENTS.

I. nudum, hneo I'anU, 2&c., :;., Kv . ;jc , to
I1S

fhlldren s (,auze L'ndershtru, av. 2W? , Uc.
Men s liauio I. ndcrwear, 17c. to II.eo each

Trunks and Valises,
Olnb Bags and Carry iag Straps,

ALL AT BEDCtED BATES

MAM OTIIKIt BAltOAlNS

HIRSH ABROTBER'S

ONE-PRIO- E

CLOTHING AND FDRNISHING HOUSE,

COIINXK NOUTII QURKN 1TUKTAND
ChNTIlK Sgt'AltE.

Store clwcs every dayat6p. m. Saturdays
at 1 p m.

w ILLtlAMSON A KOSTK1L

32 TO 38
East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.

ire Selling
A VEUY QOOD

SOFT WOOL HAT FOR MEN

For lOo. Apioce.

Everyday Straw Hats
For 6 Oonta.

HOYS' DRESS STRAW HATS

For 26o. Eaob.

SHOUT SLEEVES B1LBIUG0AN liN'DERSIIll.TS

For 25o. Eaoh.

Men's Fine Dress Straw llats

For 81.00.

A LARGE LOT OF NECKWEAR

For lOo. a Choice.

A Good White Dress Shirt

For 38o.
AU SIzob, or a Pair of thorn for 75o.

A GOOD LAUNDUIEl)

COLORED SHIRT
For 60c.

A Riveted Button Heavy Duck Overall

For 60o,

A KlltBT-CLAS- S I1UTTON UAL
AND CONQUES3

DRESS SHOE,
IN DIirrKUKNT HTYLEB,

For 83,00 A Pair For Mon.

A Good A.aortment el

MEN'S SUITS
For 83.00 a Suit,

w"a x"r8nu w, Wor M lw' tmta 0I th0 Eults

l .'- -
.ifflUlfifcfria&si

-- fc

kkw AvrmmrmmmrnHn.
7iini:wiusku:h.

instillation et ..... ....... .-
itBlled lii Th nniiitrV? ' S lm "0l

At UKlUAUT'S OLD WINK STOKK,
"' IC'HLAYMlH.Agt,-

S MIMHt'lNIUtSK'niKKlNKHT
OALIFOnNIA DIIANDY

In t lie .Mai Uel.nl
11(11 II Kit's l.lutloltSloitK,

.J" UJi!!! ' "K "."'. Lancaster, l'a.

A 'wirlWV " AT.K, in.i,r.,i. i .
lOceuts.at """

IIUMLKY'S llltlld STOUK,
No. .Itl West King Street

ArA,fKM?.)"f ."YAH A IIKAITtTkh

aKar,.,'ia" '" lmen
oholra

f n
No. "'"" llSVanS

MAItKI.KVS, Veliow rront"
lUHnttf1 iiotlh 'lc 8treflt( rormet.y

AfAUKMlY'S ' Yhl.t.OWAVi, cioar niler Havana 5 rent Cigar I.
I"-!- ' 'iVt'd by Binnkers tlin host In mirl

MAHKI.K.'H ".ollow front"No 21 North yuison Stroet(lortuerly llartman'.)

ri.VNADA IIOKNKS.

I now lui.iin I'nilmd el UANADA IIOItRKS,I Irst-Cla- s. Ileal y Draft Alio a Caiload til
Ohio iitul Kontuoky Horttofl,

Hrt i lass Dilieni and Homrs for Ocmeral
ruiin iMiii in to lie sold nt private sain.

UKOIUlK UKOSSMAN.

KVAN'S KI.OUH.

LEVAN'S FLOUR

AhvityH Uniform and Reliable
RUDI'CTIO.N !

want of n summer suit el
I lollies, t'aiilnlooulnirs or estlnKS can avo
money tiy rnlllitttat Itosonsteln'alallonnK Tar-lor-

staw a (aeueral deduction has leou inaile.
A Hood "luinmor surge suit fur 118, tHuimedwith I'liimee Mlk
v Mce LiiKlUhSerKoSull In llluo and Uiack

lot IS"
i.'itant I'sntaloons for M.

l'ati'nt strnps ai l'.rlert Kllllrm.
A. II. HOsh.NSTKl.V, 37 Noilh Ulleen St

Qttl.VMlHA-THHI.irilAYiToNi- TYl

At i.USTS, J.I.
III r 111-

- I II K SKASON

OUIl l'A 11.1UN t'V iltl.K TO HOLD 1IIR
ilL'LIITtlltK.

llAUrlNllU I.OUANDK'S

Mexican Pavilion Combination.
iif?n.,..V,.,.,!Mon ttl 2 ,,,, sl'llollliiB Mm (Klteheutnwn IIh.i iMipular resort forlaitu.. Adml.slon, 10c.tV lyllslt

c I;MtlI".'r,,K TKA A C'OKKKB
ji .t.i- -ii KiviUH wy luo

" Four Llttlo Mnida from School."
IS IT ASt UONDKIt 1 AM OALLED

THE TEA & COFFEE MAN.
ovriVV" pound! of CoIT'o in tss.1, tosay nottilUKof the larun amount of Teas I olit.i Itt.-e- earsiixpetlenco In Ihn lea and CorToo

iluslnr-i- t In Irelanil, and America ha
tauxht me to select the klml of goods the poopto
mint I ns lie Riiess mrk (as romn would-lr- a
tea and entire dealers do) In purchasing tbeso
glHMlS

FORTY-FIV- E CEMTS
-- WILL lit Y

Four Pounds of Granulated Sugar
-- AND-

One found uT I'tirhulrd l'teelslor (Jrade
orColTec, nt my

TEA &. COFFEE STORE,
NO. 30 Wi3ST KINO STRBBr.

CLARKE !

THE OUIU1.VA1. TKA AND tOirEE MAN.
1' s. Ilrlnsr your rortlftcato to Clarke' andget n ten cunt cakn of Moating Soap, sheet of

music and a beautiful can), froe

MAt'NAY'S TKA AND UOHKI.B
No advantage taken of "llttlo

mal.U from school ." It l cruel, a well asto"gtvo them away
Iiesiaes, thu pretty innocents ' have nothing

tn ao with the case" except to blush for the man
who would ho o moan.

KOUIt I'Ol'MIS OKANULATED SUOAIt AN
ONK I'Ul'S'Dor L'NllIVALKD KACKL- -

SlOHOKADKor COI'rEK,

FOR 50CENTS.
40 CENTS WILL BUY
SAME IJfANTITY Of SUOAll AND ONE

I'OLND or
"CELKIIUATED COMHINATION " COr'rKE.

MACNAY'S
TEA AND COFFEE STORE,

NOS. IU A It; NOUTII I.UKKN 8T.
- Floating Soap Krco. Elnctrio Soap, Sheet

of Music and Cookery lloolcglvonaway.
Jyss-lt-

ULAHHWAiir.

rriOII ,: MAHTIN.

gkinaIall

REDUCTION
-I- N-

PRICES
--or-

Glassware, &c.
Kiglit dnys of tlio forty of cut prices are

already gone, nnd so are many o the goods

placed on the Iiargaln Table. As ouo line

is exhausted we place otlier articles on the

table. Wo will continuo to do so until the

time is up, if it takes the entlro Btock. "We

imagine some are saying " That they just

advirllso so, nnd when you want to buy

anything you must pay full price, or the

excuse is' just out.'" Well, you make a

test of this and convlnco yourself that we

nro doing what we aio advertising.
J)on't lose this opportunity for gottlng

Cheap Goods,

IipMBnin
15 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEU, l'A,


